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MOdern ChineSe HiStOⅣStudieS

Shifts of U地CPC’s EarIy DeVelopment Strate科and Its Gro吼h into a Strong Ma鹋Party

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一⋯·鼬n日砧如诅(4)

Par够Doc啪ent StIldy 锄ong CPC Cadres dunng the Resist柚ce W盯 agai璐t Japane∞

Aggression⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯．，锄曰D．．，P万(19)

The Conceptual Clmnge of“National Language"and the Earliest Creation of a National Lingua

Fra眦a during the Late Qing Dyna啊 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁m增脚。口以日瑚增-，啪以(34)
D血ng the lale Qing Dynasty，the traditional concept of“national language”underwent a modem shift，staning to

refer to the lingua franca of a nation state． Such a shift was galvanized by relevant thoughts and p碍ctices in ne噜hboring

J印a11． The promulgation粕d implementation of Guimao Educational System heralded the stan of creating a n“onal lingua

fhnca during the late Qing DynaLsty．It grew apace撕er the start of Prep啪tory Constitutionalism．7rhe pmmulgation of‰
mgu如如m 0，tk&t￡i昭印D，Sc切D瓜协胁，h弘Zio忍，兀6e把n口甜魄危w脚幻n aIld 7‰如DZm幻凡矿￡k￡，n秽诌o￡ion旷
^协幻懈2眈愕z‘n鲈P∞sed以￡k cemmz尉∽m幻n co，咖re凡凹矿tk舶口rd旷Edw耐如凡marked the eadiest concrete e肋rts

to create a national lingua fhnca in Chin＆These e肋rts were under the direction 0f the Qing coun舶m the very begi肌ing
and were supported by tIle political elites aIld pmgressive Manchu，MongoliaIl a11d Han omcials． As import蛐t refo珊s in

tIle New Deal and the Constitutional Movement in the late Qing Dynasty，these eⅡbrts have been largely neglected in the

past，however． Thanks to t}le persistent ef佑rts 0f the Qing govemment in promoting the use of mand撕n in both domestic

and foreign afhirs，the e硒ns to create a national 1ingua fhnca in China have played an significant role in developing a

collective identitv for the modem Chinese nation．

Arg岫ent On RebllildiIlg a“Central FOrce” in Cllina and the Two RO岫ds of C∞pention
Between the K啪mintang and the ClIi耻鼬Comm岫ist Party ⋯⋯⋯⋯··劢P增鼬幻即(53)
Li D肥hao． one of the founders of the Communist Panv of China (CPC)， first proposed that the systemic

reorgallization of the China I℃sted on rebuilding a“central f0I℃e”．The CPC’s deepening understaIlding on the“cen砌
force”question paved tIle way for the realization 0f tlle first Kuomintang．Communist c00pemtion．The outbreak 0f tlle

Septelllber 18th Incident in 1931 posed a grave threat to the survival of the Chinese nation． Under such circumstances，

debates on rebuilding a“central force”became heated in Chin乱 Saving the Nation Society(SNS)echoed the CPC’s caU to

build a national united f而nt against Japanese砸姆ression and shied away from the self-appointed“centml force”status 0f tIle

Kuomintallg aIld the latter，s policy of‘‘Stabilizing the Country 6rst，Resisting ForeigII Aggression lateL ”By proposing that

the people should become the“centIm force”of China，the SNS stiH．ed the Chinese people up to save their country fbm the

J印anese aggressors and pmvided sⅡ_0ng public opinion for the realization of the second Kuomintang-Communist

cooperation．After the Resistance War against J印anese Aggression，the second Kuomintang—CoⅡlmunist cooperation also

came to an end．The self_styled status of KuomintaJlg as the“central force”of China bankrupted along with the Kuomintang

re西me，under the ruins of which the CPC established the People’s Republic of China and became t}le“central force”in

China，an expectation that Li Daozhao had placed on tIle CPC when he helped establish the paIty．

on the Cau鼬s of me“Kaiping M抽es Illddent”of Late Qing ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯yh甩ya甩(71)

Kaiping Mines fell into the hands of some fbreign companies during the Boxer Rebellion in 1900． A long—standing

view aIIlong researchers holds that this was due lo the fhudulent pmctices of some foreign businessmen，leaVing the specmc

reasons behind this event unexplained．As a matter of fact，Kaiping Mines had been f如ing a difficult time even before tlIe

Boxer Rebellion and pmposals for its sale or le鹊e had been raised on several occasions．Afterthe Eight-Nation AⅡiance
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invaded China，decision makers of Kaiping Mines‘1ecided to pla(、e the nlines under山e willg of the B蜥sh to counter

Russia’s ambition to(。ontIDl the mines thIDugh its long—touled“sino—fbreign joinf venture”s(‘heme on the one hand and gain

some lati“ldes for aut()nomy by pjtting fol’eign powers against ea(m other． However， it tumed out that the inVohement of

Belgian capital tenlpora“ly allevjafe(1 the conⅡirt of interests among fbr℃ign powers． Foreign investors gradually gained the

retums for their specula“ve investnlenI in Kaiping Mines later， thanks both to development of circumstances and the

intervention by relevant actors． The outbreak of the“Kaiping Mines Incident”marked the culmination of a long pmcess

replete with so many details． We can only reconstmct the tme history sun．ounding the“Kaiping Mines Incident”on the

basis of historical materials as solid as Dossible．

Quarantine hlspections in Modern Chinese Ports and Their Budget Sources ⋯⋯DH L访Dng(86)

The history of quamntine inspections in modern Chinese ports witnessed a shm from joint management among localities

to centralized regulation． First emerging in seveml Chinese ports jn H1id一1 9th century，quarautine inspections were neither

integrated in the local administrative systeln nor puf un(1er the auspjces of a11 independent agellcy． Instead，they were jointly

managed by regional Maritinle Cusloms Bureaus，local govemment and f()reign consuls in China． The re(1uired bIldget was

a110cated by the Customs 011 an ad ho(：basis． Foreign consuls and fhe Ma“time Cusfoms Bureau paid mom attention to

quarantine inspec“ons after the outbreak of plague in Hong Kong in 1 894 and its ranlpant spread to other port cities

afterwards． Therefore，the contenf and methods of quarantine inspections became more sophisticated， the sources of their

budget became more diversmed and difkrent models mushr()omed as a re吼111． It was not until nlne of l 930山at a top—down

port quamntine inspections nlanagelllent system was 矗nally established in China nlarked by the establishlnent ()f an

independent Port Quarantine Inspections Division． Thallks to this development，work I℃lated to port qu啪ntiIle inspections

got more stable budget肌d pon quarantine inspections agencies were eligible to charge fbes based on their mandate．

Nevertheless．their efforts to 6nd more 1)udget sources were checked bv fhe resistan(：e flom local social forces．

Responses of Zhili Province to the Spread of Plague from Northeast China in 1921

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯XH t，施印f，lg口nd Z^口f ya咒．『lHi(103)

In Face of a Foreign Currency Regulation System： Remittances and Donations of Chinese

Immigrants in Malaya during the Resistance War Against Japanese Aggression

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z|『lon Z比'．，P栉(119)

Remittan(·es and donations of overseas Chinese immigrants were imponant sources of foreign currency for China during

its resistance war against Japanese aggression． Remittances and donations of Chinese imnligrants in]Ⅵalaya and their

contributions to China’s war efforts were in particular wonhy of in—depth research． However，the British authorities in the

Straits Settlements imposed an increasindy strict regulations on foreign currency after the outbreak of the war in Europe，

gravely restricting the remittances and donations of Chinese immi铲ants and hampe“ng the now of foreign currency into

China during China’s Resistance War against Japanese Ag{Fession． The Nationalist Government mised this matter with the

British colonial authorities in Malava and even made public protests，but to no avail． It was not until the eve of the outbreak

of the Pacific War that the British authorities in Malaya nnally relaxe(1 its tight regulation on fbreign cuI’rency，paVing the

wav for the free now of remittances and donations by Chinese immigrants in Malaya into China．

Treatment of Clli耻se hnmigrants and the№gotiatio瑚蚰rrounding the Sino-Vietnam I'act(1945—

1946)⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z^n忍g H(133)

The History of a“Golden Road”：Changes of the Nenjiang—Mohe Road since the Modern Era

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··“比讹印P增删d“曰缈比(148)

Contents of the Year 2022⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(158)

En出ish abstracts translated by Jia Yajuan
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